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»iday, December g 1080!
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)eel'IBson
Dear Jason: every Step of the way. Consevv-

The speech by Dr. Arthur M. atives w]io still believe that 'the

S<>h]esing<>r, Jr., yesterday was indivi'du'a] and ne>t society is the

advertised as a n<>n-po]1 t I c a] paramount consideration or end.

speech. For a non-po]it]ca] speech, While the University 1>'f Idaho

this fiasco was biased to the point Young Repnb]]cans will not deny

of a farce. This campus voted Mr. Sch']esinger his right to speak

very strongly for Nixon in the re- his opinion, we can never cond<>ne

cent election, and is definitely a what he, or others. like him, have

Conservative Repub]]can campus, to say, particularly on <>ur own

excluding the faculty. campus.
But then Mr. Sch]esinger insults Lon Woodbury, V-P YR; Char-

<>ur intelligence with the propa- Iotte Marte]1 Mallet, Pres. YR;

ganda that for some obscure rea- Doree Ba]dridge, Trans. YR;

s<>n, Presidents']ect Kennedy can Gary Bennett, Philip Griner,

"create his <>wn mandate," and David Tracy, David Ostenberg,

we "will n<>w have action" for a Bill Nutt.

change, and that U.S. Po]ieies are
"boring" to Ike, whn would rather Dear Jasp
p ay golf.]a Jason, I would like to voice a

The statement that Kennedy s protest against such dirty c<>ward-

, 'anda, colored to make it seem
that if it wasn't for the Catholic P of. Sch]esinger was the ]eader
voting as a bloc, Nixon would

I of the socialist movement in the
U.S. I won't argue as to his poli-probably be the next president of

the United States.
p d ] K d h ~

tica] leanings, but I still object .to
President - elect Kennedy has to

~the way this act was carried out.
remember that more than half of First may I point <>ut there is
the persons wh<> voted in the elec-

f f
n<> indication as to who prepared

'ti<>n, voted either for Nixon, or for
this inf<>rmati<>n or who is sponsor-

conservative. Create his own man-
b t h ]f the Propaganda artist. These peo-

date? As it now stands, about half
p]e wh<> prepared this masterpiece

of the American citizens don't like are afraid to state wh<> they are

h
H]

' "
and hide behind the cloak of se-

even less, and with a ]<>t of c<>m-

pany, if he writes his <>wn man- crecy while stabbing their <>pp<>n-

ent in the back. At first one might
date. think the University itself was

By a]] 'means, supporters of Mr.
S h] b th t

Passing oiit this inf<>rmati<>n at
c eslnger, remem er t at y<>u the door.

must enlarge public servires, y<>u

must have a bigger g<>vernment

de]ving into a]] phases <>f Amer- these clever, ]eading statements:

]can ]ife, because we have reach- "Kennedy's sPeech writ e r s,

ed that phase <>I the cyc]e. To he]] Havvard Professors Arthur Sch]es-

with the individiia, he is In<>thing inger, Jr., and J. K. Ga]braith,

c<>mpared t<> the g]<>ries <>I the who are idols of this school, say

magnificent state that we are bluntlY that masses are n<>w get-

about t<> form when the New

Hun-'ing

too much of the. nat]<>na iona ia.came... e'tc. 'For pv]vote
gence, said Sch]esingev.'~ ' indu].

From a simple three w<>vd

they infer that the prey]au
<>v

quote
vl<>us

tence was dirac't]y corn>eel dc e
the three word quote. They Iai] h<

quote Sch]esinger's entire stal<c
ment and quote only enough l<> sail<
their purpose. "The Dey ]evi caa,
qu<>te scv]ptuves tn suit h

purpose " They go fuvlher b
II the

quoting three more wards F

er by

private comfort," by Kennedy
give the impression Kennedy

h
y is a

mouthpiece for Sch]esinger. ]I
follow this same line of ress<>u
further, we would conclude
Seh]esinger is n socialist
nedy, the Pros.-e]ect is a

si>eia].'st

also. Sch]esinger writes
speeches, he must be.

Again, they dig up a list of »a/ ';t
<]<

eh

es connected with a rumored a<hI
'; p

cia]ist group, Sch]esinger's»a.iia':ie! !l ]>i

is on it therefor he is p soe,ahhl,
sympathizer. T<> be sure every<me!,i,
is convinced, they lift a statemeall I-I ia
from its context and imply lh,', ] h]
Senate Investigation C<>mminee

on Education feels everyone lar fw

tMs organization is a C<>mmuain .',i e<f
BI

sympathizer when a]]. it veany' ee
says is that it is composed

]argefy'ot

entirely, of socialist and corn. " Ch

munist sympathizers. Just be.
': j a<><.',, a<>

cause Sch]esinger's name is
the list does n<>t say he is crea Ir 8
a member of the organization. h,

".ei>
says "span <>vs" n<>t members. Hei'.', m

may have been just a c<><>rdinalpf ','h
for Harvard as Gale Mix is for the,

'",
N

ASUI. It a]] boils down t<> nolhiag,l ce

n<>t one conclusive fact. Yel ve,.'i
allow these individuals t<> sta»<1 all . se

the d<><»'s of <>uv public events ]ee.!i,,'h
tares and sling mud at the speak.

ers which WE "sponsored." hfe
]'E

Communists. t

John Johnson
(

ÃaX9hUI]firn

(Author of "I ]V<is a Tcc>>-agc Du>arf", "Thc hfa><g
L<><rcs of Dor>ic Gilns", ejc.I C

dred Days are here again.
More, bigger, and better govern-

ment is your cry. Well, y<>u will
find conservativqs fighting y<>u

DECK THE HALLS
F
]The time has come t<> mal.e out <>ur Christmas shopping lists,

for Christmas wiH bc upon us q»ickcr than you can say Jack
Robinson. (IIave y<>u ever wond<rcd, incidentally, about the
origin of this int< resting phv;isc "Quicker than you e;in say
Jack Robinson" ? Wcl] sir, tlie <>rigin:h] phrase wus ]are»c]>-

lus vite guc dc di c Jncir<rcl<'Robesrncrvc." Jnck'obinson is,
as every<>nc kn<»vs, an sng]icization of J<hcques Hobespierre >v]io
was, as everyone ]snows, the fdhm<>us figure from the French
Revolution who, as every<>nc kn<>ays, g<>t murdered in his bath
by Danton, Munit, Caligu]a, and Aaron Burr.

(The reason people started saying "Quicker than you can say
Jacques R<>bespierre (<>r Jack Robinson as he is called in Ecnglish-
speaking countries)" is quite an interesting little story. It seems
that R<>bespicrre's wife, Ge<>rges Sand, g<>t word of the plot to
murder her husband in his bath. A]l she had t<> d<> to save his
life iyas ca]] his name and warn him. But, <<]as, quicker th;>n
she could ssy Jacques H<>bcspierrc, she received a telegram from
her old friend Frrederic Chopin who was down in M<hj<>rcs setting
lyrics to his imm<>rtn] "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin said he
needed Gc<>rges Sand's help despentte]y because he could n<>t
find u, rhyme for "Warsaw." Naturally, Georges Si>nd could n<>t
refuse such an urgent request.

bef<>

(We]i sir, Georges Sand went traipsing oII t<> Mu,'<>r b t
e <>re she ]ei't she told her little daughter Wa]ter that some )>ad

men werc coming to murder daddy in his bath, snd she in-
structed W<hlter t<> shout R<>bespierrc's name when the bad men
arrived. But Wihlter, a]as, ]md been sea-bathing that morning
on the Riviera, and she ]md come home ]<>nded with sea shcfis
and salt water ta]Iy, and when the bad men came to murder
Robespierre, W<hlter, <h]as, was cheiving a big wad of sa]t water
t<h]iy and could n<>t get her mouth open in time t<> shout a,

warning. H<>bespierrc, alas, was murdered quicker than y<>u
could shout Jacques Robespierre (<>r Jack H<>bins<>n as he is
ca]]ed in the English-speaking countries).

T
hs

( here is, I am p]cased t<> report one smai] note f I
, iis gris y e. ]Vhen Ge<>rges Sand g<>t t<> Majorca >yherc

Chopin >vas setting lyrics t<> ]his immortal "Warsaiy C<>neer t<>,"
s ic was iappiiy able t<> help him find a, rhyino for "]Varsaw,"
as everyone knoiys who has heard those haunting lyrics:

In tlic fair ioivn af Ivarsau>I
]Vhich Itfapi>]con's horse saic

\ '
hinging cockles and musscls, alive alive o!)
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85m% RETINA CA]V]ERA. SHUT-
ter 8 'to,]hr500.'sea, Lens 1:2,
Flash'ttachment, $35.00. C<>n-
taet Truis> As'trup, S,N. Phone
2-1485. "

LOST: A GREY SCHAEFFER
fountain pen between the Home
Ed. B]dgu and the SUB. Please
cd>ntact<De]ta Sigma Phi House.

Sport shirts in classic but-
ton-down model. Engaging
imported woven plaid pat-
terns of castilian charm.
A must for a gentleman'
leisure hours.

punna]ln>nsnalae@Myennoasun]nohnsn"
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. There's nothing he'd like

better than .a sweater... I
especially - if you choose ~

from our ''bevy of bulky-

knit beauties,
I I
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a
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YGVfgaiE AND K)NO

iui KV
SHAKER KNlT g

g ifovejty sleave and shoulder trim

adds dish<a <hit shawl collar

cardigan-available in five

Califbrriia mari shades.

100% Yirgin Wool

Sires: 38 ~ 46

eM Mhrothi>jg hfcasf<ivs f<p to ]] ooi"

CREIGHTOt<!S
~SSM9CZV&i'~'&~A

The Electronic Educator is an amazing new scientific device
designed t<> train and teach at both the c<>nsci<>us and subc<>n-
scious levels., Y<>u read, speak or transcribe recorded material
thru the microphone, where it is recorded on special endless
tape cartridges holding from I min. t<> 2 full hours of tape. This
tape repeats itself and your message endlessly to give y<>u the
necessary rcpetiti<>n t<> mam<>rize material. Comes complete
with mike, Slumber Speaker, timer and cartridges. Offers thou-
sands of uses from learning languages t<> helping backward stu-
dents. Write for free descriptive literature. S]cep-Learning
Research Ass'n, Box 24 -B Olympia, Washington.

,
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h Ie tt A da P A

Crkci «~yk."g,s~

Qa'-': =-'.'",;"".
a'-'<yC j@'t'y'p",„":~4k'Qcy@c1

Yd4,UtldiZii; iF/ezZ D'.„Men who face wind and weather

choose the protection of... But I digress.
]Vr%rvrspe k>ngol(hr> fn>u~g>Bs Wi> th r ilsiri>rind

i>t Christmas is of cn><rse, t<> find nous»;1], olTbraiu difi'e«i>t
gifts for <>>jr friends.
Cifsi>ret trs?

ds. May I suggest then a carton of Mar]i><>""

>tvha t? Y<><i are,u<>t ', '?, e,u t<»>ishcd'. %<>u liad m>t tiioiightof]kii>r]b<>«>s
ss imiisual <>ffbrat d',,?:,,di rrrf>t. Y<»> had regiirded thcin as fsmilhin
refi>able smokes whoaose cxcenence varied»<>t one j<>t or t>tlie
from year t<> year?

True. AH true. Biui, at, ihc same iimc, Murlbor<>s are unusu']
nffbcat, different because every tiinc y<>u try one, it's ]ike t '"
first linic. The fiavoror never pails, never gets ]iaukneyed
M;<rib<>r<> is a fresh dde]ight,;< Pristine pleasure, and >f y<>u ""'""
UH your friends t<> clieliip tl>rir hands and nxe]uiin, "Yes,

Vkg>f>U'iici'e

'ifi ii is<i>>lit. Oh<us!uus. you wi!] pui ]bein at the very top
yuut Chris]ious list.

«> dkli<> Mat 6<culm

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

~dlL< ee3I

-- Music I!."enter
'06

South Main, Moscow, Idaho

"The House of Music"

Skin iiinlcclinn. tidal >;. Ol<l Sliice rrh<, li< s;inil M>it»ula>rs, »;iiiis ii aIU, l iiir, ir>ss n[ hji;<I

skin mnislufe. I'ce]M "veal. lna. ]]npk, l>raciu". ><ill> llial langy Old Snicc sceul. ]1 </vrs sec>a
1<> auracl ferns]c a<imircva, l>ul >vlial ve<]-I>lonile<i

man needs Pfnlcction against «iv]s. 1.00 rai«,lt

Anfr inr f<dr jr>er ]'n<dier<de jog, give hfarlboro's nnnliljvyvd
coi><paid j<>n cigavcj jj« f>dird, jraiaavfnr pr<irip hforris —in regu-
lar sjsc <>v jrde sens ri<>nar neiv king-si=e Cofn<iiandcv 1o"
bc U'errorne aboarfl'

H U L T 0 res
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"Smear lc aIso" 'I'Ime )~)guin
'iollg !r~, 'r<thiukiuid Idaho atudeula have judh,a uatiauaiiy known cvuturwa<oriat iu the

one week remaining before they can begin art department; about a professor in the

another University degradation campaign College of Mines whose text books on

Iluring the Christmas holidays.,'etallurgy aie used in many schools;

I

about a man in the civil engineering de-
artrnent who —the list is almost endless.

~ placent students, may offset effectively 8) Emphasize the dishonesty of theoften unwittingly —by inactive, com-

ed to a better University, who will be learned anything else," Johnny can say,

~

Iprominenf Idaho people
personal library fast. '

have also learned

L'. " ' how to steal and deface periodicals to the

~I 'i The sniear propaga>fkda sp'read by extent that the librarian is asking the
mary "loyal" Idaho students takes one 'aculty to donate their copies they may

+Sfj I Ore dgrrjrre ggrrae Rp trar'rt er more af the following forms, aii uf . <<et at home. i will tkke care af those aa
which will do the psyc'hological trick: soon as I get back from vacation." Johnny

g 'L ~) B7'gj, + 3 Q y~L Q 1) Capitalize on real or imagined weak- will also point out how art exhibits of

~f%~> ~ ~+8e'4' a-y~'+aya 88' nesses and failings of the faculty and ad- students in the SUB are readily available

One sveelf, from 'to'day Idaho students will take their liv'es, ministration." The first thing Johnny tells to even an amateur thief, proudly pulling

. yla& tge]ii.''4]1 'the hands of 'the driver, load their bags into Mom when he arrives home is about the out the two stolen Magel pieces and a,

the eah]'a 'al]'d begin a mass eigodus in all directions from ti]ie 'rrhible, mean. old teachers at the Uni- Hallmark painting.

Univ'eh']i'ty.
versity." None apparently are competent 4) In'dicate the education<he has re-

Sd>na'eP@Stfrv]ve What was he thinking. as he rode in their positions, and many "ai'e over 90 eeived to:;da'te at Idaho is nil. ".I think

pro]]nb]y most pp 'them. 'pps backwards down "the hill by Wi]- years old.", I'l try aInother college —some other

sib]y >I]]] d>'f the>n "<>hji]] atT]ve ]is Sweet, smashing into five cars, 2) Play down or forget the many out- . s'fate ':next semester," Johnny will

/pm<a .safe]y ahnd re'turn dig+]n ta the truCk e<>mp]ehe]y'>ut Of h]S Standing inStruetOrS WhO make up a part COnelude.'"They dOn't haVe anything at

scboo3 Jeh» ch>hjlj) o„t a se»tch control? He will te]] y<>u it is a]- of the Idaho faculty. Nothing will be said, .Idaho."

any p~p]b du/]I]g 'tile <Christ tnost a sure way of getting hurt- about a top authority on Milton's works This .is-'the platform. It's simple. It'

114MnyS hcihreVer w<>n t ]ive even dying. He didn't die,'ut he teaChing in the EngliS'h depdotment; abOut effeCtiVe. Are yOu gOing tO tiay it'? ~Id.T.

t<> st the new. year in.; could have.

traftia ddilthkptutetrli1tedstatee tliaudht th t Meecaw te the safest ome fIl leNt$ Io I/1 egpelgl
than 200 dent]hs to the td>ta] —:some fie deaths in 12 years) ««n'ollege students sometimes in their zeal The leaflet contained a bitter attack on

dur]ng chrfntnaiaa, 1980.w'i]] be n<> have an unrea]Istic ide> <>f whjit ous hope of having their views known and Dr. Schlesinger's philosophy and the Ken-

d]fferent, exc'eight the figures wi]] a dsngevous maehme an nut<>me>- expressed; do foolish and disrespectful nedy movement and could be interpreted

be ]dinger. bile can be. Between classes on 'cts'. What happened at Dr. Schlesinger's as a personal attack in some quarters>

4u any intersect]<>n ~t~d~~t~ swafm spe~~h yesterday morni~g by a group of There was no name on the leafl
i>

Aalu 'phn +nfshaI] Ar int<> the streets, oblivious of the Idah o students seems to have proven t'hat organization, sponsoring them, nothing to

Bets ~ wh<> 1>sed 't<> be a waiting cars. The drivers esse some stu'dents need to grow up and think. tell . a student or interested person what

jun]pr in eduaeht'ion II]s concern their way through as they would The Young Americans for Freedom, 8, the reason for the leaf let was for or

why�.

thiaugh a band of sheep. newly formed youth organization on a na- Disrespect for a visiting lecturer leaves

'I Q fatti] be]ght when he died One e<>ed even pets and caresses tjonal basis, is a conservative group of a bad impression of the University not

Shiny big el<vs as she bvush aCClaimed 20,000 memberS, mOStly COllege Only tO the lecturer but tO the COuntry aS

ccident on Nov. 8, '1958 —on es by their bumpers. She loves students. Their local chapter distributed well.

beaut]fu] d>bjeets H<>w
leaflet's to those entenng the Gym to hear It still looks like students are acting be-

theydo hei ]>aimvDr.Schlesinger,who was mvitedby the fore thmg]ng,and the local chapter of the
I ~~~ts Committee to sp~~k to Yo~~g Americans for F~~~dom could use

k™
So. b ace youme]ves, and drive University students and faculty. some manners. —H.V.H.

who found themse]ves in the mi<>] defensive]y when you tmn onto

. d] of. utoaac ident on Win- 95. I will be on that road, t<><>. QPCCXBl ilkl IhBtC
chester H]]] snuth of Lewiston; "Save an Argonaut join.na]]st," n. A 4-H Club square dance will There wi]] be a lecture by Dr.

shah>]d be your motto, because it Ig MII~QMI+4I be held in the South Ballroom of L. W. Roberts at, 7 p.m. in the

z pad yc>ii and I wn] drive can happen t<> me, even if it can't C<>]]ege students wi]] be ab]e t<>
the SUB from 7:30 until midn'ght Borah Theater of the SUB to the

going home,. ski 'durif)giChristmas vacation for Cosmopolitan Club today.

What.wou1t] Lynne She]man, Pi a $25 at the Bogus Basin Ski Area.

Phi, fell you ebon'see]de»? She AFTER GAME DANCF .SET This special vacation pass was Ili

There will be a SUB dance Sal; adopted at the Bogus Basin board Sde NeeAee
Its ]uhPPened ']est y ehn with WSU from 9 t<> 12. The dress Christmas Day, and will be valid

is casual and a]] are urged t<> at- during Spring Vacation if.the area
,, ing in Ii car on the toad you and tend
I will drive> going hon]e.

. Ilarurd>rons Campus
Even here on'eafnpus, y<>u can

find stfidentsawh<> wi]] say it can,'u "-~, - A 'tty .
M

happen ta yeu. Aek the I uc ca.
eds who weip merely wa]king'tcj:
'c]ass; —n seeming]y safe'as- — l:!!I.&l j lr "f'.
time..-bn Sept. 28 th]s'fal] a big
'dump truck n'ear]jf 'took them t<>

th'eir. de'nth as it careened by. The
brakes iiad failed.

Ask the driven of,"that truck.
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHQR MOSCOW, IDAHO

First Semester 1969-61
(Twa nnd one-half hour examinations —three exandflttosI psrlodl tbheh dlg3;

Regular class rooms mill be used for the examinatIons unless instructors make special arrangements .through, tbo Registrar's ONIfns- IxaIiti5a
tiotns in courses camprissd of lecture and laboratory periods may in mafgt instances be sehedutttd aoho~ tabb. ths ss+uERIesI ot eiQisr. AIL

nauncement af time and room should be made by the instructor for all ettamlnaltgans. Rooeg, should be reserved in the ~egistr@Aig@fiot for
"arranged." examlnatfans, in order Io avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce ta theh'lasses rootfls to bs lised for all seetionEIC Asses

havinJI'ommon

final examinations.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES. MEETING:

Examination Saturday Monday Tuesday %edneisday Frldasy

Tltne Jan. 28 Jan. 30 Jan. Sl Feb. 1 Feb. y
1st Period Chem. 1 7th Period 5th Period Srd Period
MTWThF Psych. 55 MTWThF MTWThF MTWThF
MTThF, Psych. 56 MTTbF . RITFhF MTThF
MWF Eng. 1(1 MWF MWF MWF
MW MW MW MW
MF MF MF MF

Thursday
Feb. 2
1st Period
TTh

Th

Friday
Jan, 2'IT

2nd Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
MF

8:00 a.m.
. ta

10:SO a.m.

12:00 noon Fr. 1
Ger. 1
E.S. 120

8th Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
MF

'd.85
Eng. 1
Srd Period
TTh
T
Th

For
Conflicts
Ill
Examinations

. 4th Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
MF

7th Period
TTh
T
Th
E.S. 102

6th Period
MTWThF
MTThF
MWF
MW
MF

8th Period
TTh
T
Th .
Hum. 1

2:80 p.m.
l

6th Period
TThT.
Th

S:00 p m Math 1 5th Period 4th Period
Math 2 Trh TIh

to Math. 11 T T
Math. 61 Th Th

6;SO p.m. Math. 52
Math. 101

Classetl meeting such as MTW take exams with the MWF sequence.

Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take exams with the 2nd Period sequeilee.

Students having three examinations scheduled for one day contact their academic deans ta arrange to have one scheduled as a conflict.

Bus. Sl
E.S. 108
C.E. 118

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

Idaho's newest political entity,
the Campus Union Party, kept
plans moving toward the Spring
ASUI elections, last night passing
on constitutional resItlutions aim-
ed at setting up procedures for
the ASUI president and Executive
Board nominations.

Larry Hossner, CUP president,
pointed out that the spring elec-
tion procedures differ from the
procedures used for class ofifcer
nominations in the CUP.

Hossner went on to point out
out that; the candidates seeking
ASUI office will have a chance to
say just how they will lead the
student body before the CUP cau-
cus, eliminating the "popularity"
contest flavor that often attaches
itself to campus politics.

Hossner, who explained that the

the CUP nominations caucus will "Entire living groups need not
be held February 11, stated that join, as only 21 members are
CUP is attempting to get a na- needed to qualify the group as a
tional figure to deliver the open-'ember organization."
ing address to 'the delegates. Cpnstjtutipntsi 'esp]utjpns

Asked about student interest in Resolution II: Selection of ASUI
CUP politics during the "off" sea- Candidates:
son between class elections and Section I: Convention sys:em
spring ASUI ieledtions, Hossner will be used in accprdanbe
claimed that CUP is currently with the following rules for
working on a party platform. selection of ASUI carididates.

Party Platform Planned a. Membership of the conven-
nOur candidates will run on a tion shall consist of delegates

party platform next spring," Hoss- from paid organizations.
ner remarked, "instead of indi- b. Delegates: each member or-
vidual candidates maldng up their ganization shall have a minimum
own platforms." of two delegates, plus one dele-

The CUP leader went on to gate for each ten paid members
appeal to individual living groups or major proportion thereof. Del-
wishing to join the party. egates shall be selected by each

"We are definitely interested member organization.
in new. groups," Hossner stated. c. Voting: each delegate shall

not have more than one vote.

d. Proxy: there shall be no pie are nominated, the selection
proxies. will be by direct pnmary. Ef less

e. Unit rule: delegates shall not than 12 are nominated the nine
be bound by the unit rule. which receive the plurality of the

Septipn II: Nomination,pf presi. votes in the convention shall be
denttal anil Vice-pragidentht nominated.

candidates. Section IV:

a. Presidential candidate shall platform and Rules Co~ttce
be nominated from the floor b shall present their respective re

an official delegate. Thc nominee P rts and these shall be accepted

shall be a dues paying member. by a majority vote of the conven-

b. In order to receive the npm- tion.

ination, the nominee must reCeive
over 50 per cent of the votes cast NORELL IS ELECTED
in the convention. Steve Norell, Ptu Tau, was re-

c. Vice-Presidential candidate cently elected regional supervisor
shall be chosen after the presiden- of fraternal activities for Phi Kap-
tial candidate in the same man- pa Xi at its December conclave in
ner. Seattle.

Section III: He will assume his duties after
Exec 'Board candidates shall be New Years.

tiomfnated from the floor of the(
convention. If'more than 12 peo- CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS

t.UI~ Adopts Se ection lkeso Utions 1=or 3 "actions

P'riday,December S, uII

»e Visitor —Intel lectual Pursuit

gomeill 9own Bg AfAuellt Society
By, DOIIG IIIIGIIES 'seem pasted together in two Par. bye forever, one that would

Argpntsttg Staff Writer aflel rows We enter a doorway called warmed ovei

1 am Convinced wealthand verve and climb to the third floor. He I walk back to the hotel itidatl

are incompattbie. There seems to shows me his room. It is tidy but ness. Suddenly all the pity,
be a human propensity to laziness drab. He leads me down the dark guilt I feel flood my eyes

and oomPlacency in direct Pro- hallway to his mother's room. I inan has no oPPortunity, TTPtbm

Portion to an Individual's or a na- am relaxed but uneasy with sad- yet he smiles with sad cye
tion's affluence. ness, almost a kind of guilt. tries. Amidst this dire squall

- Wealth stifles emulation toward His mother and sister are he learns. I have everythftig I
intellectual and spiritual refine- friendly but reserved. They can

lan
American. But I am

wretch'ent.

There is a logic in this, butinot understand English. I try to ly lazy and am "nothftign

experience is more cogent. piece together my high school thmk of P»c»; why me and „,! 1

Dusk In Spain Spanish into a few intelligible him, why here and not

We have halted in a brown, Phrases. All three smile and I re- why now rather than then?

dusty village none of you have turn to English. They bring me "Am I keeping you?"

ever heard of; my two American cookies and ti glass of cheap cog-
friends have the flu. It is late aft- nac.
ernoon. I'm drinking a beer and The two women stand smiling A %. IIIvaw~»

leon m the down- and ~~t~h me ~p~~k to the man
stairs of our hotel. Someone taps Perhaps they have never seen a ~I ~ ~

me on the shoulder, I look up American before, I think. Plnn Pi'fi ecfg i
i."

from my book I meet the eyes of Am I keePing you Do you According to lvhss
a short, poorly-dressed man. He have to go?" Ritchie, prof. home ec., three ptod

",

shyly aslcs if I speak English, if We return to his room He jects are being undertaken by Ibo'„!
I'm an American. He speaks Eng- leaves to buy'wo bottles «beer 'junior class Home Economics c„!
lish with a slight British accent. I go to the one window» the eds in. Food Preparation anII T,a,I tell him to sit down, room and peer out. In a cramped, ble Service. Two of the project,I am astonished, Here in a tiny filthy courtyard a dozen child~~~ are of a holiday motif with Cbcfsf,',

"
village hidden~::::: .:::::::::are playing soccer in the sem'as dinners at which each gkf] ~:
away in these '..: " '"

darkness. I see their shabby clot " brings a guest.
'l,'eak,brown':":::;;:,, '.,:: 'ng and guiltily look at w»t I a A Christmas open house for Ibol ':

mountains is a":","'~'..'.. 'earing. I hear them la"gl, "g Home Economics faculty and si„.l .
m'an who speaks ':,:; '<.e and tears fill my eyes. dents will be on Dec. 15 fr

I
rom nI

I'nglish.While in I '1:;,,'::;„I to 12 a.m. in the Home Ec. dfnfnf i
Barcelona for " "::::".~ I My 35-year-old friend returns roomthree days, I':-" -,,:,::4 I, Ii with the beer. He will not accePt The Coeds also presented an ld. I-
found only pros- =- "~ ''y offer to pay. He exPlains aho dinner stressing the us
tltut s sp a mg- -L III he learned F glish in his ~mote Idaho foods featured th

kin
o inner s ress g e use of

1 h.'.-. a o oo s eaure on e menu ',:
a broken Eng is . Pnc ..— village. By years of saving, " —Idaho barbeque lamb, baked po.

'ndhere, where Doug Hughes had purchased a cheap tape re- t to .ta es, an spi prune p!o,,
A edcans are seldom seen, this corder. He tapes BBC broadcasts whose rcclp was or g t d b 1,w osc recipe was originated by,
inan speaks my language. It ig a and replays them over and e 'he home econo I d

' e ome econom cs epartmen!
»ppy su p I . By Imtato d E gl h d h bc p bli h d

After exchanging platitudes for book, he has learned the lang agc.. Famous American R C t
"amous Tierican ecipcs coo!I I

I.'enminutes, he says he must go He improves himself by reading B
to feed his chickens. He shyly in- English books borrowed from the
vited me to come with him. He is small public library.
very polite. "Am I keeping you?" SLALOM RUN

Six Chickens He says he needs practice on The Vandal ski team spent last;
We walk to the outskirts of the verbs. I record a hst of English Sunday practicmg the slalom ]

village. Hc has six chickens in a verbs Sing sang sung Ring race at North-South Ski area i
Cl

small, smelly shack. After feed- r»g 1'ung" He»»»ppy so near Emida. A team consisting II:

ing them, we sit outside on large humble, so rueful! of three skiers in Noriic events,[
stones, talking. I ask about Fran- Gppd-Bye aud four in alpine events will be,i:
co, about the 1937 civil war, about It 's getting late. I tell him I piclicd in the near future.
everything Spanish. He answers must get back to the hotel. He

indulgently, politely. He speaks walks me to the doorway at thc

rapidly and with few mistakes street We say good byc a good'e is a nervous little man and
keeps asking, "Am I keeping you
you? Do you have to go?"

He insists I come to his home
and meet his mother and sister. A
strange feeling of sadn'ess is com- !
ing over me, but I consent to fol-
low him. We walk back itno the
village at twilight.

i. The Room
The buildings are brown Dnd
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BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDNtlCHES —FOUNTAIN
'pen6 a.m.-'I a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday. Saturday

4F a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays

b
H
m

P

225 West 6th PIE. 2-'1352

ITALIAN PIZZA

CHARCOAL STEAKS 4 8URGERS
DOODLE SPUDS

MILK SHAKES

DRIVE Z INN
410 W. 3rd TU 2-6501

t't's
nat the

"real thing",

unless it's the
genuine Artcarved

Em~
e IS Std S I

gtIEPu m
"

i m i

FOR

CHR I STMAS
FLOWERS g GIFTS

Select yours from the Palouse
area's finest selection. No bet-
ter anywhere. Flowers by wire.
Free gift wrapping.

112 West 6th Ph. TU 2-1155

NEwl A tstABICAL

HAIR GOLORING
,Tdrtttt NO BLEACfftNG, NO DYEtNGI

LIFE

Ogcwfslhe

LIFE COLORCHROME is an entire!y new, totally
different semi-transparent hair coloring...

'iiihcolor magic IIT 12 exciting a!sodas! CoLDRCTERDMe comb
with your natural hair shade to praducc customized colors
are yours alone! ~ Use COLORCHROME after each shampoo...>
.hair is always beautiful! Na weeks of waiting while hair g
and dye fades. Change colors instantl> —with na fadeout, no
bing ofl! e HOW LIFE COLORCHROME WORKS: Nutri-To
exclusive coT.ORE LATR process uses thc static electricity prcsen
all hair. Each shaft of hair acts as a magnet Ia attract thc ca
ing io its surface...only the LTPE LDTTDN iiiuRTRRAYMer T acti
penetratcs the hair.

IvIARKETIIvIE DIRUG

MOSCOW FLORISTS L GIFTS
John W. Turk

Telephone engineer Bill Pigott, left, and helicopter pilot plan aerial exploration for microwave tower sites.

When Hill Pigatt knocked on t,he door of
Pacific Telephone, he had twa big assets. One
was an electrical engineering degree fi om Seattle
University. The other was a craving ta jump
right inta vital engineering problems.

It was nat long before Bill was exploring
Washingtan's rugged Cascade Range in n heli-

copter to find sites for microwave relay towers
—part of. a multimillion dollar telephone con-
struction jab. Today, it's considerable satisfac-
tion ta him i,o see these towers spamiing i,he

mountains, knowing that his planning helped

put them the!'e.

Other Impartant assignments followed: engi-
neering maritime radio systems, SAGE systems
—figuring engineering costs for Aip Force Titan
missile bases.

"Oui'eople respect a man's engineering
training —yau really get a chance ta shaw what
you'e gat on the ball," Bill says. "I was up to
my neck in tough engineering problems right
from the start."

If pou zcant ajob where pozc put your (rainz'ng

to u'ark from lhc dap pou hang up pour hat —pou'll

tgant lo visit pour Placement Once for
literature'nd

additional information.

"Our number one aiin, is to have in all
znanagcmcnl jobs lhc most vital, inlctti-

gcnl., positive an<i iniaginalz'vc mcn wc

can possibly find."

FREDERICK n. XAPPEL, President

American Telephone a Telegraph Co.~5
~Rg,i~wsess

I

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

"I ENGINEERED MICROWAVE TOWER LOCATIONS

ON MY FIRST ASSIGNMENT"

CITY ZONE STATE

r UG t
V'Ie'eloved

by brides for morc thais 100 years (I tfyo-I 06'0)

EXCLUSIVE ARTCARVED DEALER IN
THE MOSCOW AREA

216 South Main Mascoiv

Now an engagement nng design so distinctive-
it is protected by a U. S. design patent*! This

exclusive Artcarved "Evening Star" design drama-

tizes the diamond as other rings can't do. Even a

modest diamond appears impressively radiant and

rich. Isn't this what you want for your love? Then

accept no less. Look for the name Artcarved

stamped in each ring. It is your only assurance of
the genuine "Evening Sty r" engagement ring. And

onlywith Artcarved do you receive a written guar-

antee for diamond quality —plus the protection

of the nationwide Permanent Value Plan.

~ v t. DE5I4 I tlaef «0 I ~ 'l,l "S

Discover moro about this exciting ring and aihor
vaiuabic tips on diamond ring buying. Write Iai

j. R. Wood & Sons, inc., Dept. CP-90, 216 E. 45th Si., N. Y. 17, N. Yt

NAME

ADDRESS
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'1St-So-T3!8'roncos Challenge Vandal

Babes III T~o Contests This %eekend
Freslt from &ejr opeliing-night

jfj!ItAhfjjjtA<
The schoo'I from 'the Ida'ho cap--

'itml city 'vvM nreet the Uaridal-
babes in a Irreljmjrurry contest to

,,1Vetball Season Comes to Close;
;,'.".; „',";Class A Basketball Starts 1Vext

of 75 cents for adfrjts and 25 cents There was plenty of action on the
'for cMdren will be made for the volleyball courts last night as the
Saturday morning game. final games were played to de-

The team is in top shape for termine the cha'mpions of leagues
the game and it sshould be ready IH and ilV, U!9ham Hall and Willis
to play. 'Coacla Wayne Anderson Sweet Hall 2 playrxi for the inde-
said that the team would be look-, pendent championship. SAKS and
ing for revenge from last year's Sigma Nus playecl off a tie for first
two successive defeats at the hands place in League XII. After beating
of the Broncos in Boise.. the Fjii js Wednesday night, the
. Idaho split:~th the Bolsean D lt pl~& the ATOS for the
tw'o years ago, when they played League IV championship, breaking
at Grangeville and Moscow. a three-way tie for first.

Lose Two
The Boise Junio'r College was Leag e I League H

defeated in its first two starts of
the season last weekend when the TMA TMA2

Columbia pasin Hawks downed Lindley Hall dudley H
them at Pasco. Willis Sweet Chrisman 2

The "not-so-talI" Broncos, whc Chrisman Ball Campus Club 2

average a little over 6-2 in team Gault Hali Upham Hall 2

height, are not to be underesti- Shoup JIajj Gault Hall 2
mated in their speed. "Even though McConnel Hall Shoup Hail 2
they are relatively short, they are Campus Club McConnel Hall 2
fast and we Quill have a tough time League III League IV
with them," Anderson said. SAF„ ATO

The past week the Vandalbabes SN tje DTD-tie
have 'been working on all areas of I,CA PGD
offense, fast break, Pressing game TKE t;e DSP
and rebounding; Anderson noted BTp PDT
that Tom Whitfield grabbed off TC KS
13 rebounds in the game last DC PKT
weekend. He said that 'was good, SC 'DS
but that he 'would like to see FH
more of a'team effort in that area. R s lt ' GResults 'of Games since last

The same starting lineup that
started against Yakima will prob- Tuesday

ably see action in the opening
Dec. 5

of the tilt tonjght For IV—DTD def. DSP, 15-3, 15-12,

wards —Jim Scheel and Tom
Whitfield; center —John penny. IV—PGD def. KSI 15-12, 15-13,
and guards —Joe Pettit and 'Fred
Cruowejj M F Ross and Bjll Mat IV—ATO def. PKTI 15-4, 15-10
tis are bound to get mto action IV
aLso. III—TKE def. BTP, 15-11, 15-1,-

BJC will probably counter with
Doug Weaver, 6-4; Charles Fiel- III TC def. SC, 15-13, 15-11
back, 6-2; Roger Thurston, 6 3; III—SAE def. DC,'15-0, 15-3
W&dejj Stonelake, '6-1; and El- III—LCA def. FB, forfeit

!mer Deschaine, 6. Dec. 6

FH def. DG, forfeit
TKE def. SAE, 15 10, 15 11, 15

13
SNdef BTP 15110 159, 1511
LCA def. TC, 15-3, 15-3
SH dei'. GH, 15-9, 15-10, 15-3
LH def. WSH, 15-12, 15-9, 15-2
UH def. CC, forfeit
GH def. McH, forfeit
SH2 def. CH2, forfeit
WSH2 def. LH2, 15-9, 15-2
UH2 def. CC2, 17-15, 15-12
CH2 def. McH2, forfeit

Dec. 7
TMAI def. TROD, 15-1, 15-13,

15-5 .
I—CC dehf. McH2, forfeit
I—SH def. GH, forfeit

LH def. WSH, 15-7, 15-3
I—CH def. LH, 15-13, 15-5, 15-4

SH def. McH, forfeit
CC2 def. UH2, 15-10, 15-5, 15-14

IV—DTD def. PGD, 15-12, 15-3,
15-11.

Hoop ResuIts
Are Surprise

The first look at some of the
Northwest basketball teams show-
ed some surprising results. Top
rated team, Washington fell to
BYU 63-65 in an ovei. time game,
but came back the following night
to win 74-54. Oregon, another well
rated team eased its way over
Portland University 56-41.

Oregon State College split with
New Mexico State, winning the
first 65-57 and losing the second in
the last seconds, 77-79.

Dr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

522 S.Main, Moscow, Maho

Telephone TU 2-1288
Hours. 9-5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Most of your life is slient in your shoes.
SHOE REPAIRING

Keeps them looking iik'e new. . >q.Q

HAVE ALWAYS HAD aii
abiding ha'teed for the bottom crust
of rye bread, There is no particular
reason for making this point, except
that whenever I think of Fort
Lauderda!e I think of rye bread
There is no particular reason for that
either, but I have been thinking of
Fort Lauderdale. Fort Lauderdale is
"where the boys are." Right now,
that is. Most of the time, sereni'ty
reigns in Fort Lauderda!e. (The .

Chamber of Commerce will hate me;
'heysay it never rains in Fort

Lauderdale.) But, for two weeks,
twenty thousand collegians descentl"
on this peaceful community and take
it apart, peace by peace. They call
it Spring Vacation, but it's more like
amateur night at Cape Canaveral.
They capture Florida and throw the
Keys away. But I shouldn't joke—

'ot

while peep!e are holding mass
prayer meetings for an carly hurri
cane season.

This is "where the boys are." And
girls, tao. Such girls, it makes you
dizzy to look at them, Ifyou look long
enough, you reach an advanced
stage of dizziness called aphro-
dizzier. It's like being in love. That'
what happened'o me, and it will
happen to you, too. Everywhere you
turn —beaches 'full of them, motels
and hote!s fuji of them, cars full of
them,'ools full of them, bathing
suits'full of them. Ah, bathing suits.'..when the man said, "It's the
little things in life that count," he
must have been thinking of bathing
suits, But mostly, it's the girls.

Girls in love, girls in trouble, bright
girls with a future, not-so-bright
girls with a past, rich girls in 'the iap
of luxury, poor girls in any jap
that'l have them, girls af every size
and discretion. It isn't any vvonder
that 'this is "where 'the boys are."
And the things that happen are
wacky and wild and wicked and
wartnly wonderful "where the boys
are." Someone should make a movie
about it. Hey, someone did! M-G-M
cai!s it "Where The Boys Are,"
starring Dolores Hart, George Hamil
eon, Yvette Mimjeux, Jim Hutton,
Barbara Njchols, Paula Prentiss, with
Frank Garsh!n and introducing popu-
lar recording star Connie I'rancis
in her first screen rol Y 'I!
want to see a!I the
that happen "Where
Boys Are,"

STEWART'S SHOE REPA(R
509syz South Main

Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

:„„'I'IIt",':,
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Cbsoeiotecl Ceja.jicfle Prel
Official publication of the Associated Students of the Universjf00 'of

Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
rrs second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho

FOR SERVICE THAT'. FAST

AND FOODS THAT'S FINE

DROP INTO TIP TOP

ANY OLD TIME

"Orders To Go"

RESHER.
gp Spills

r e

k

tuhen !lou 4'ill..

Just dip in!

'i
4

' 7
Tip Top DI'Ivc In Ciafe

THIRD 4 JEFFERSON ORDERS
EASY PARKING TO GO

For As Little As $85
'Down On Approved Credit

—HIGHEST TRABE-IX FOR
LOUR Ol'0 CAR

tI!e pack..

Out co>es
%he Pouch'

Sooner or Later
'our FaVorite ToI!aCC0<

—CASH IjIISCOUX'I'F No TRAIjj!E.IX

—PAYMENTS AS I.O5V AS $39.00
MOXY'HI.Y O'ITI-I IWRMAI. BOWN
I'AYMEXT

—FREE GAS FOli SIX MO51'HS
0F A VERME BICIVIXC!

ONLY FIVE I'O SEjLL OX THIS
SPECIAL OFFER

This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresherl
.than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy!
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
'Walter Raleigh is choice E<entucky burley-

I

extra aged! Tiy it,
'MELLSGRAND —PACKS RIGHTI

SMOKES SMf EET —CAN'7 BITE I

COTTON CORDUROY lN

NEW WlDE, WIDE WALE Metro-Gejdwyn-May
presents

,"WHERE THE BOYS ARE
A Euterpe production
in CinemaScope ancj
METROCOLOR.
Screenplay by George Wells,td
based on the novel by
Glendon Swarrhoun
Djrecrecj by Henry Levin.
Prccjsdeclj bv Jce Pruaternaj»,

htq>ot Seri Col'cftrIqufI riess

Macmee Mete!rs
New fall fabric is smartly styled
in Penney's sport jacket. You'l
se natural shoulders, hacking
flap pockets, horn buttons, ex-

colors, jclo! mens'izes roe.ITS.....24 88
citing new fa!!

!

CORDUROY SU
7th R MainMoscow, Idaho I'h.

s
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Idaho's varsity swimming team hopeful that the Vandais'nly div-'.%est Relay m'eet at p~~ 0
takes to the water Saturday after- er, Cliff Lawrence wjjI Pull muj~ varsity swj~ l ted Al H
rropn iii I'ts first dual meet of the set over the WSU 'diver, Mike pe- ben and Chris Nyby co-captains
season against the Cougars from vine. Last year Devirie, a Caljfqr- for the current season. Hansen is
Washington State. nia import, won both boards in the 0 senior from Boise and Nyhy is

The highly-favored Cougars will NCAA Championships. '

sophomore hailing from Coeur
0

inset the Vandals in the Memorial 'ther Idaho participants in the d'Alene
Gym pool at I:30 p.m. 11 event meet wfll include: 1iki 'ikfng up the events of the

According to fin coach, Clarke Hansen, Jerry Zaph, Chris Nyby swimming 'exhibition of some of
Mitchell, "Idaho's best-bet for a Dave Polage, Bill Stancer and the top swimmers in the Pacific

will be in the sprints in which»ul Breithaupt. Northwest are: 400-medley relay,
-'ale

Dennis is entered." He is Last week just prior to the par '220-free style, 50-free s'tyle, 200'n-
dividual medley relay, diving, 200-
.butterfly, 100-free style, 200-back-

Ilahg 8 QOIIIIge$ t CtlsIC stroke, 440-iran style, scil-hrsasl ',"8'!:.4"
stroke and the 400-free relay.

'

The Vandal frosh swimmers'4

I8ICII8$lp8 $+Imiilmg 4:00 in Bsldsr Gym 0001 al Pull-
msan. They will be swimming com-

fact that swimming has advanced petjtively for the first time th'is
'rgonautSports Writer !little from its early beginnings pear. against the frosh from Wash- '4i & 0

.,:y.,Clarke Mitchell, head of the Uni- here in 1949. "Swimming has not ington State.
versity of Idaho swimmIng de- blossomed,att he University of Swimming for the first time on
partment, is one of the youngest Idaho," he noted,, the collegjrfte level will be: Jim,
coaches at the school. The main reasons for the ineffl- Cobble djvjngl Dan Coles irjj IVIY BAtti claims Vandal Babe center Johq Penny 'ifter Brib-The 28-year-old varsity swim- cient swimming .program we'e capt diving'ait «jjjns " e bing a rebound 'in the Frcrsh-Yakiina JC game last weelrsend.ming coach is in his third year given by Mitchell. style and backstroke; Richmd

litho Idaho )rosh won, 79-67. This weekend Boise Jernior Col-at the University where he is also The swimming pool in the gym Henry diving Larry Peter " iege plays the Frosh in a pair. The two teams will battle thean instructor in tumbling, gym- is greatly lacking in size. The b'ackstroke and free-style. first in the preliminary game tonight end p}ay the finale to-nastics and swimming. present pool is only 20 feet wjfie . Ken Steward diving'ave Tu morrow morning. '(Schmidt photo)Mitchell is employed by the and in order to condition a team berg,. all excePt diving; Dennis
and he is responsible for caro of of 12 to 14 varsity compittjtors and Walk« I «-st» ' o ~ Kt Q) ~

Itss swimmiuupaal In Iha cym. Hs I. ai a I sshman team yau n sd.iyaw'«yls'nd >any ~mink ~ pcame with his wife and three chil- one with considerably more wa- f"ee style.
d Ia Idaho from oklaham Is than that, t5lat fllVBIS APPeal POWel ful
City in Sept. 1958. He took over The budget allocated for the, ~ > 7S41 '. I

~yg gp~gg,idaho'sskiteamwillgotoEmida Others going out for the teame swimming coac posi ion rom swimmers o wor on is more er thla Saturday to pick the compet- will be Arnstein Riling, Lee Hom-
'Formal organization of a coed jngh team for this coming season, er, and Jan Istad, all nordic event

ric jrc an w o was caving t c less an outright 'gift with no ex- '

school to work toward a degree pectance of return. And sin'ce volleyball team for Cougar-hunt- with Boris Kaufmann as ski coach specialists. It ere is no seating capacity ing purposes was announced yes- this year. Alpine competitors will includeT e blonde-headed coach was around the pool there can be no' rerday, with interested, female At meetjng Thursday Kauf Pete Groom, Jack Frostenson,orn at ni, a orna, but spent income earned from this spoi't hun'tresses to show up at 4 p.m.
his early years in Texas. His Swimming at Idaho is, indeed, a Wednesda jn the Women'e nes ay in t e Women s ym. ~~~ing meets. The teams first Truls Astrup. The latter three also

The hunt date, which has been 'cpm~fit!on will be jn Kimberly out for cross-country.
set for sometime after Christmas

ceived the bulk of his education. The Possible third reason for the vacation, will pit Idaho
B.C., Canada the 7 and 8 o

He graduated from the University poor swimming program is that against their counterparts from
"''""".'"Id'abO I gunmen Fall

of Oklahoma in 1954 with a bach- the state of Idaho does not pr-P o- across the state line.
elor of science degree in physical vide for a large age-group swim- Las week d i 'h I hast wee e eig t da 0 vol- mester break In both meets theeducation. He received his Mas- ming instruction program. The ]eyballers travelled to Ellensburg Gonzaga bounced the I d a h o
ters degree in education here at major portion of the swimmers for a fjlt wjth CWCE on 'a four..., bowling team clear out of first

team will face competition from

here are Idaho products and most, lgame basis. Results of the action
eight to nine major schools and

I universities in the Northwest and place in the Inland Empue Inter-
Team Captain that come don t know how to swim, were not announced by WRA. collegiate Bowling, Conference last

While in college, Mitchell par-
l competitively. Mitchell noted that .

'icipatedin swimming. He was those states which offer an age CO-Ree VOlleyball meet ifs hardesf corn etjtpj~on f is helping out on the bouncing.
captain of the Oklahoma swim group swimming program provide meet its hardest corn etition'his

Co-Rec volleyball which is year from Montana State Couegeteam in 1953 and won the Big Sev- the most swimmers that compete
d

~ WRA
'

d ...conference by two games over thesponsored by WR'A got under way;ch icked u three raduatinen Championship in the 200-back- in the Olympic games and other h Vandal bowlers, took a 3-1 win
stroke. November 22. Teams will be play students from the Wenatchee Val-sfio e well-known contests

. ing in the evemng on thc second ley College. all good skiers over the Idaho pinmen while
From 1954-56 he servde with Mitchell concluded by saying "

d f h T da . d
' Washington State helped out by

the army in France,
"The swimming team has im- hard and sacri'j'ice many things 'so .: 3-1 score." The tournamerit is set up on a University of Wasliington, will beproved in my two years here," they can achieve in swimming. 'd'u e eimina 'ofi sis. tee III, back on the slope w'ith a much Dick Rene led the,Idaho contin-

Mitchell said, "but the o t h e r They win against those teams ph p: .I G
' . F gent with a 234 hjgjl garfish and ash' amma» Frenc» stronger team -again this seafbn, Il, .cams we face for comPetition only in the same Position as Ida- Steel I, Forney II are still m the 183 six game average.

have improved morc." In his first ho —schoo!s that can't recruit or „', 'he Vandals will most likely hav'e

year at andalville, the team post- attract them."
is 1 s o —s«o 'inners'racket having a perfect l a better competitive team this

e a 3- record. Last year they "No one can predict what the
'rd;cord so far. The games schcd-'year however. Howard Gerrish

established a 4-8 r uled for Tuesday, Dec. 13 are as loolcs preuy good this year and Feb. 25, 1934...The Renais-csta is red a 4-8 record. future of swimming at Idaho will follows. sancc big five "froze" the ballThree school records have been be because of 'the variability of should be the best downh i 1 1 e r
Steel-TMA III vs Pi Phi I at along wjfh plallvaid Grosvold Thc for five minutes without a N.Y.broken in the past two years. Al the factors involved," Mitchell 7 ~ 3p latter receivell !iis Ajj-American 'c P "y

'teel-TMA I vs. Forney-Gault reward for last season's rform-medley and butterfly r e c o r d s. The interview with Mitchell was II at 7i'30.
reward or ast season s perform-

Paul Breithaupt holds the 100 back rounded out when the amiable French-Campus Club I vs. Gam-—ance. CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!
stroke record.'oach said, "I have learned a ma ph'. S'?:3p. EWith his omni-present southern good deal in the past two yeat's, p'RY OUR QUICK LUNCH S
accent tinge, Mitchell stressed the and I have a lot more to learn." II at 8 PP Sie» s Soups Sandwiches

MILK SHAKES (1G flavor) Home made ice cream
, Forney-TKE I vs. Delta Gamma-

Fiii at 8:00. 'rh.e Ice CreaIn Bar
The M~ geflmmjt

*m-~irddsldnmss~ '~se~-~~ ' -'Ihsmwdssie
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5'itI]t Cougir Star SeIIS
The Vandal hoopsters roll into action twice this weekend.

Friday night Idaho meets the Washington State Cougars at
emorial Gym and Saturday night the Vantlals invade

Cougarland.
'lciahp is winless in their

, .while the Cougars were beaten
I I;egt. The Vandals were edged

..d by Montana, 67-55.
Vandal coach Joe Clprlano said

that he was encouraged by the de-

velopment of his team. "Our press
'worked well against Portland,"
Ciprlanc said, "and we stole the

ball several times. Against Mon-

tana our boys were tired from the

Portland trip and did nct make

the press operate as well as they
could."

Clpriano, in his first season as
. a college head coach has introduc-

ed the press defense-to Idaho. He
'considers it one of Ihe equalizers

for a. team such ns the Vandals
'who lack overall team heighth.

only two outings this season
by Gpnzaga in their only con-

by Portland, 53-50 and thump-
er—

Ball, 6-2, was the Cougar spark-
plug last season und his playmak-
ing has carried over to this season.
Carlscn, G-5, is one of the tallest
back court players that the V(sn-

dals will have tc play against.
Sells, G-G, scored better than 20

points in a losing cause against
Gonzaga last weekend.

Maren leads the Van(lais in all
departments for the two games
Idaho hus played. The rangy Ida-
h(T center has 39 points to lead in

that department with a 19 per-
game average and 20 rebcunds for
another first.:

White is second in scoring with

23 points and an average of 11.5.
Co-captain James is third with 18
points and a 9 point average.

Williams is second in rebounds
with 18. James and Reg Carolan,
G-G, follow in third spot with seven
a piece.

Lost
The Vandals lost the services of

one big man prior to the beginning

of the season when it was dis-

covered that junior college trans-

fer Art Anderson, lacked one(cred-

it hour for eligibility. Anderson G-6

and 230 pounds was being groomed
for duty as a reserve center and

a first line forward.

Chuck Lange, a G-4 forward, was
also a victim of the credit short-

age. Cipriano said that he did not
knovv whether either of the play-

ers would rejoin the squad after
the beginning of the new semes-
ter in January.

At present lettermen Ken Mar-

en, 6-7T/z, Reg Carolan, G-G, and

Rollie Williams, 6-4, are carrying
the backbtsard work along with

Chuck White, 6-4;

Washington State is expected to
irlay Terry Ball and Larry Carl-
son at guards; Dwight Damon and
Charlie Sells at forwards and Neil
Dirom at center.

Coaches Search
FOr )Vela TeZlent

Three University of Idaho as-
sistant football coaches are pres-
ently beating the bushes in
search of new football talent, re-
ports athletic director - head
football coach J. Neil I Skip)
Stable y.

Stabley said that Bill Knuck-
les was currently tramping the
Denver and vicinity while Bill
Peterson works the Seattle-Ev-
ett area. Gary Kenw(srthy is
checking higIA school talent in
the Inland Empire and the Spo-
kane ar a.
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Harrier Tells His Philosophy
On Athletics And Training

Dick Douglas, 29, star Vandal harrier, has his philosophy
cn what. it takes to be a champion cross-country runner,
or any other type of athlete.

The wiry Eng]jshman's ideas are two-fold.'irst an
athlete has a born personality trait and secondly a man
must do his best.
"The sporting instinct is something which is born within

an jndjvi'dua]," Douglas said during an interview yesterday.
"I believe that the desire to compete and extend one's energy
is more heredity than anything. You like to type while
I'm interested in active sports; people can only take part in
activities they have an inclination for."

Douglas'ife is an example of his philosophy. Everyone
ia his family, ia Loarioo, England, have been above average
in sports. Mother, sister and brother alike participate in

gymnastics, soccer and swimming.
Douglas started actual cross-country at 18 when serving

in the British army. It was here that he met Frank Wyatt,
a former Vandal harrier whp graduated last year. Both
entered't'he same race, Wyatt's last service race, where
Douglas remembers finishing second. Incidently, Douglas'Ã'
schooling concluded when he was 14. For the 14 years after
that he worked at various jobs in England and Canada,
wh(tre he moved in 1954 before taking and passing an Idaho
entrance exam. Today he is a second semester frpsh major-
ing in social sciences. a nra

In England Douglas had a "ready-made" place tp compete.
Middle and long distance running is stressed mcl'e in the ',:,,' ~ill.BP
European countries than in t'e United States. Middle dig- TWO POINTS
tance is considered tp be one half to one mile long while
long distance Includes all races over one mlle along with Ioo'k on Montana won 67.55 'Th s

'
d h

*Vy d""
'"'ross-countryevents.

oo on. ontatia won, 6 -55. This weekend the VATndals play

ere is no on and pff season in E'urppe," Douglas stat- a Pair o games w'th the WSU Cougars. The first, tonight, will

A person competes Rn track events from ear]y May
be at the Memorial Gym and the 'second, Saturday, at Pullman.

until the last of September. With track over competition.
is shifted to cross-country and road relays which are held
every week. The competition from thea until Dee. eoa- n1CITQ R@tlreg QS I IIIC ILERRCh
sists of local races with a district championship around
Jan. l. Assistant Vandal football coach, When asked about his future

Cpunty (pp]jtjca] divjsjpns cpmparable to our States) Joe Berry resigned his position «- plans, Berry commented, "I am
championships st rt the first week in March with around fective Dec. 31. Unable to count on my fut(lre plans
200 competitors in each division. The winner then meet The resignation was announced at the present time."
jn the area run-pffs with around 300-400 taking pal't Com- Nov. 18 by Athletic Director J. Hend Idaho football m e n t o r
petit'ors, still in contention, go next tp.the nation» me«Neil (Skip) Stahley. h

ith the winners representing England in International
events.

Nc successor for the resigning the loss of Berry from the coach-

'ccording tdDpug]as'hilosophy a pelson in England hag coach has been named. Stahley ing staff "I am sorry to see him

a better chance fp dp hjg best jn crpggcpunfry There jg np
question about lt the. United States lg ComPal.ably young -Probably until after Christmas" luck wherever he goes," Stahley

in the sport pf cross-country and lacks the training tech-
niqueS Ot the EurOpean COuntrieS." But he addS With the 'ty last sP"ing f"CnI Mcntana State Be'"y ~tt~nd~d Bowh"g Gr«n

fine talent avai]ab]e in the U S they wi]] improve. College at Bozeman. He was also University in Ohio where he Play-

Trajnjng gayg Dpuglag varjeg wjth the facj]]ties avaj] the assistant coach at that school. ed guard Position on the football

able but the most import nt method is tp get. in as many
"I enjoyed my stay here and team He graduated from that in

ml]eg per day ag ypu Can This jg fhe mpgt jmpprtant faCtpr found some real good men to work stitution in 1948 with a B.S. in ed-

Douglas further stated that while he is "taking it easy" with ucaticn.

and only running four miles a, day, during the regular sea-
son he runs 8-10. "Before school started this fall I was
running everything from quarter-mile repetitions tp 20 mile
straight runs," he added."I have a very strong cpnvictioii that whj]e np man can
do more than his best, every man should always apply the
maximum time necessary to training to have the oppor-
tunity pf achieving this level." In other words, if he is
npt training to the maximum tp do himself and his team
justice, he is sluffing," Douglas concluded.

Rent A New

~

Tr(seksssess Invited
Veteran high jumper D u n n e

Mayn(srd, Idahcs's big hope in the

high jump, dropped cut of school

recently putting the skids under

track coach Bill Sorsby's jump
hopes.

Maynard, a victim of a virus in-

fection, left school under his dcc-
tcr's advice. He has cleared G-2 at
the high jump pit to tcp the lists
of Vandal high jumpers.

Track season moved up another
notch on the Idaho thtnclnds, with

first action slated for January 14

in the Portland Coliseum indoor
meet. Currently, sprinter Ed Jnc-I

Friday, December n Ters

IIighjssmises Oiit;
Douglas in the two Tniic
McMurruy in the pule v(it(it i,a,
peen invited to the meet. S,»,EI~ I il'!1 iy
indicatetl tltut other l(i;ilia I,
sters muy Trcceive invites h(ssve„,evt!f.

Distance und middle (list;trice
Fiiilncis will ilieci Iciiight lil Ihc

hng iccm cf thc gyrTTTINSI(tm

for EJre-season orientation.

DR. J. HUGII BURGBSS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

Kenworthy
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Matinee Saturday 2 p m
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DICK YORK / DONNA ANDERSON wi(hHARRVMORGAN ~ CLAUDEAKINs

FLORENCE ELDRIDGE screenplay by NATHAN E, DOUGLAS and NARDLD JACOB GMITH

Based upon the play by JEROME LAWRENCE and ROBERT E. LEE

Prnduced and Directed by STANLEY RRAMER ~ Released thru UNITED ARTISTS

SUNDAL THROUGH WEDNESDAY —At 7 and 9:10

TRREE FOR THE DIEMONS-
THEY CREATE EXPLOSIVE CHEMISTRY
WITH BOLD SEX AND EARTHY ENOTIONSIY

ELEANIIR EARNER
~

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY Cnernasccpe ~ MEIRGGGLOR

At 7 and 9:30
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Corclovia
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
"NORTH TO ALASKA"

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
"LET NO MAN WRITE MY

PULLMAN EPITAPH"
«5" terre

SUNDAY 8 MONDAY —"WHERE THE HOT WIND BLOWS"
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By the most important
people in your Christmas, tfRFgjft
sure tp be appreciated most is your

photograph. Especially, is taken by pur
experts. Phone npw for an appointment

"ON THE WAY TO TOTIVN"

im
I mal I ee rr

tins 0nIts Mfhats Lap front that coaants ..'.","""""...
Up front is I FILTER-BLETttp

I and only Winston has itl ~mm;—
R]ch, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.

IL J. I(cyanide Tohncco Company. Winston-Sniem. Tf. C.
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DALLET OF
AL TIME..
MDW OM TIIE
RCREEN EN ITa

I~a~ RETYI

Performed by
The Full Company and arches(ra

of (he Famed

BOLSHOI BALLET

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —"INHERIT THE WIND"
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Jt]AUdian Kenworfhy
TUESDAY, DEC. 13 WEDNESDAY DEC 14

ONE DAY ONLY IN EACH TOWN!!!
At 7—9 p.m.
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